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Hebrews.!2:9
I. Perhaps no thought/ of Jgreater joy can enter
the human heart, seeking
balm for its pain
1'
.
than this!
· ·
A. It tells of love.
'.·
B. It tells of sacrifice.
C. It tells of effectiveness.
0. It tells of relief.
II.Joy lingers in the thought but now we seek
to make this more emphatic with a greater
consciousness of what was done in this
death!
III.We seek to cite 4 things about Je s us' death
easily remembered.
A.Jes us died violently.
1. Crucifi!Xion horrible.
2. Preceeded by atrocities.
a. Trial.
b. Denial.
c.Spit.
d. Whip.
e. Nails.
/
f. Spear and nakedness. <j)
11·11
3. It was not a pleasanqµiassing.
a. Bro. McGarvey was asked "Where was
God when my son was killed?" "I don't
know, Sister , unless where he was whe
they killed his son. "
B. Jes us died 0luntarily.
1. He was not overcome and fell con
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John 19: 11
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C. Jes us die~ vicar:lousl y.
1. He tasted death for me.
I Cor. 15: 3 1' CJ\..,,.) t cJ,-ed fvv Du.¥ /1'!1 i'CC.
. Heb. 2:9''~u ~ see "''"""" wllo 141;5 Mtde.
I John 2:2 ''~ he 1'J #wt 1}rt> fJ1'f1~ brCN.N'
0. His death was yictorious.
1. He was buried (the lot o f the living for
the dead) but not to stay.
2. For Christendom there is an empty tomb.
a. Not a swoon - -too weak to move stone
women spoke of.
b. Not an imagination- -they died for this
fact!
c. Not robbery of enemies- -why would
they?
d. But the resurrection.
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